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T H E ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORS

------- AND-------

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.
House & Orchard For Sale !

-IN—
WOLFVILLE.

Builders’ HardwareVacation Penclllings.A Visit to Western King’s.The Acadian
The writer had an oppoituuity oi 

attending the meeting of the Aseocia- 
tional committee held this week at North 
Kingston. We may explain that the com- 
mitte is appointed by the Central Baptist 
Association to look after the interests of
the denomination in King's county, and may ....
to report their work at the next annual attractive churches at any of which the 
meeting of the body. We go via etranger receives a cordial welcome, ite 
Berwick and Weston. In the former large and commodious school buildings 
place we see marks of improvement. The and ite haudsome public hall. The latter 
Baptist church is especially conspicuous is indeed a credit to any town of the size 
in that line, having been raised to a of Bellows Falls. In it are located the 
height sufficient to enable them to place post office, a splendid audience room 
a commodious and well lighted vestry filled up in the most approved style 
in the basement. It is to bo reopened with all modem appointments, and a fine 
for divine service next Lord's Day. public library containing over 4000
Berwick is bound to go ahead. The volumes. This library places reading
farmers who held the lands here were matter of a superior character within
sagacious enough to see the possibilities the reach of all the residents of the town 
before them. They accordingly opened free of cost, and appears to be highly 
streets and offered lots for sale at reason- appreciated by them as it should be. This 
able prices. The result has been to is certainly an evidence of the public 
increase the population and prosperity spirit that animates the people, and 
of the community. From Berwick we is something that many of our Nova 
go to Weston, to the residence of Isaac Scotia towns might do well to emulate,

„ ., Hhaw, K*i., who has recently purchased a We met several Nova Scotians here
deformed, large or «mal. Mr h" ,.rm in t|„t place. Here is the home of and among them Itev.JJ. B. B. Esdgo
ii-Tjijte of Oraod Pro. ia «su.nj.Inr “™-“«iUiue aim vmn..........  arm wood, and IHTJ i/oflgc, who are now Ideated at
this evaporator 1a Hants and Kant wortb| >m] of olhtr| tol) numerous to Bellows Falls, doing excellenl work, and 
Kinf^s. Persons haring common apples 

U) dispose of should notify him.

The tral of Birch all for the murder 
of Benwcll, which ha» been occupying 
the court at WoodsU ck, Ont., for the 
pant two weeks, has come to an end 
after a session of eight days. Tho 
evidence although entirely circumutan- 
cial and somewhat contradictory was 
sufficient to convince the jury as to his 
guilt, and he has been sentenced to be 

hanged on November 14th. Consider
ing the circumstances in connection 
with this case arid the apparent friend
ship between the two it seems to he 
almost incredible that for the small ruin 
of $600 Birchall could he induced to 
commit such a crime.

The Ht John exhibition was formally 
opened on Wednesday, Hept. 24th, by 
Hir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of New Brunswick, and will he 
finally closed to-day, It lias been with* 
out doubt the greatest exhibition that 
has yet been held in the Maritime 
Provinces, The exhibition was divided 
into two parts, thst of live stock which 
was exhibited at Moosepath trotting 
park, and agricultural products, manu 
factored goodr, Ac,, in the building at 
Lower Cove, In livestock the exhibit 
was not, large, hut the show of egrlcul 
toral products and manufactured goods 
emnlv msrlfl un fur. tliti, ikficiuliÇy.
Taken all together the esbibifmn was 
a complete success and fully met, the 
expectations entertained for it. We 
notice that the prises for butler makers 
come to this county, the v limns being 

J. K. Htarr, Town Plot, 1st prize, $60 ;
Pred. 0. Johnson, Wolfville, 2d, $30.

This town, in addition to being a live 
business town, is also a most desirable 
place in which to live. Morally arid 
socially considered it possesses many ad
vantages. Among its public buildings 

be mentioned its five neat and

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 3, 1890.
Within five minutes’ walk of Post 

Office, R. R. Station and Educational 
Institutions,—overlooking Minas Basin. 
Beautiful situation.

Calcined Plaster !
Sheathing Paper, &c.

Lower Economy, Jcne 251), ,£(0

Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, N. s. : iPortland Cement I 
Lime!

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wc notice that Thursday, Nuvcmler 
6th, has been set spart as a day for 
general thanksgiving in this Canada of 

From present indications we

years, which was brought on by livcr,m| 
stomach trouble. During that tjU]„ , 
had treatment from live doctors and a 
month’s medicine from Pierce’s Iiutit.. 
tion, Buffalo, all of which did me little oi 
no good. Last November I commenced 
taking Dr Norton’s Dock Bkod httiZ, 
at which time 1 was unable to work ami 
all of my food went to water, dare not 
eat any meat of any kind and bad given 
up to die. 1 only used two bottle, of 
the medicine and am now well M,| 
strong, and would highly recommend it 
to all who are affected as I was.

Yours truly,
Charles W. McLki

Apply at Acadian office. 

Wolfvillo, Sep. Bth, 1890. tf FOB. SAX.E LOW 1

Walter Brown. M
ours.
shall have abundant grounds for thank

fulness. Id no season that wc remem* 
her has prosperity been so apparent and 

The farmer is
Building Lots ! Wolfville, August azd, 1890.

widespread as now. 
especially fortunate and is meeting a 
good demand and high prices for all he 

raises.

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same /nay be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

STOVES !
We would call the attention of our 

fruit-growers to the adv. of the apple 
evaporator at Annapolis, in this issue. 
This evaporator which has just been 
started by Mr Thos. 8. Whitman 
has a capacity of about 600 bushels per 
day, and furnishes a cash market for 
all kinds of culls,—spotted, wormy,

i!!'

Charter“Charter VOUCHED BOB.
Of this case I am personally known to 

the facts and assure you that your nie()i. 
cine has done a great deal of K„U(i tn 
many in this place.

oak"oak"B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.
R. V. SOLOY, 

General Merchant.FOR4FOR Lowet Economy, N. S.

I ST. JOHN-WOOD.COAL.mention who aremanifeeting a commend- apparently arc meeting with the same 
able taste in opening tide-walks, planting good will and kindnese that has ever 
ornamental trees,-and in improving the attended them in the different fields in 
appearance of their bams and dwelling which they have labored in Nova Scotia 
houses. They have here a school-house, and without which success is almost 
and n beautiful hall, erected through impossible. Much improved In health 
the energy of the young people of the and surrounded by a band of active 
place for the Bimday-shool and other workers, Mr Dodge Is untiring in his 
religious services. They have also a effort* to advance the spiritual interests 
cheese factory, in successful operation of hi* flock, and has abundant evidence 
duriug the summer. The land is fruit, that his labors are not in vain. Much 
ful, the meadows extensive, and all did we enjoy hearing him preach as do 
around are indications of prosperity and those among whom he now labors. IIo 
progrès*. From this place wo journey is very pleasantly situated and is held in 
westward about nine miles through a high eatccui by his congregation, 
section of country that does not lay claim While wo saw so much to adiniro and 
to the anth|uity of some other parts, hut commend we also olfiorved that which 
that already vies with Its Hdersin material is deserving only of censure. Wo had 
prosperity. In passing through evory often heard temperance lecturers cite 
section of the country one naturally several of the Now England Htales, and 
inquires, Where are the signs of hi no ruin especially Maine and Vermont, as being 
of which we hear so much in some ho far advanced In temperance legislation 
quarters? If that cry means fertile fields, that they had obtained prohibition. They 
meadows reclaimed, beautiful houses and were described in glowing colors as 
commodiou* and comfortable bams well model place* and as setting an example 
filled, let it go—only revise the diction that the world should Imitate. When 
arios and change the terms. North wo arrived in prohibition Vermont We 
Kingston Is a thriving community. There very naturally expected to find an order 
is here a Methodist and r Baptist church of things vastly superior to anythleg we 
In the latter of which wo find tlm meeting had ever seen relative to the drinking 
sought, The first session was devoted to custom. But Imagine our surprise to 
religious exercises, under the leadership find drink1 ig Indulged in quite ns freely 
of the Rev. Mr Howe, In wi th nearly all there as it Is anywhere in Canada, 
participated. The afternoon service was On inquiry we weie Informed that 
given to the reception of reports from prohibition In Vermont as in several of 
the. different chinches, indicating the the other states was a dead letter on the 
extent of their fields, state of their Half statute books. True there had been n 
hath Hehools, their benevolence, and con- prohibitory act passed hut there seems
JJtl - _ „ .. lian U U U utn t« lua tin Manntina till t. I( ill f.>Ma «tut
pton was then called upon for bis paper so any one who wishes can sell and no 
on "Church Discipline.'1 This was a live one Interferes with Mm, It seems to be 
subject and the manner of treatment wn» n model place for the liquor Vendor, 
excellent. The skeaker enforced and He has no license nor linos to pay and 
illustrated the idea that church discipline endeavors to assume an air of respect- 
must largely consist in efforts for the tos- ability that the State Governor Would 
toration of offenders, Rev. Mr Mnluwar> Jinrdly dare to assume .fust across the 
lug delivered an earnest and practical rivci and within sound of the hum of the 
discourse tn the evening on "The Con* tow a Is s brewery going at full blast, 
version of the Woman ol Humana." And I* It for a state of affairs similar to

Minas Basin Route.SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders 

for Stony Island Work,” will be received 
until Tuesday the 7th day of October, 
inclusively, for the construction of a

lh<We are offering for the Fall and Winter Season the largest and best 
assorted stock of STOVES over shown in the county.

COOK NTOVEN,
FAMIaOH NTOVIX 

HALL NTOVEN,
In Cooks we have the "CHARTER OAK," "MODEL GRAND” Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes.

Steamers of thin route will sail !ls 
follows during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER :breakwater at Stony Island, Shelburne 
Count 
add sp
tion to James McGray, MoGray" Post 
Office, Gape bland, and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not bo considered uni 
made on tho form supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of tenderers.

An accepted 
the order of the 
Works, equal to fivt per cent, of amount oi 
Under, must accompany each tender. This 
cheque will be forfeited if the party de
cline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be return
ed in case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept tho lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GORKIL, Secretary, 

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 16th September, 1890. j

BOX NTOVEN, 
ITIKXKEN, 

UANOEN.

y, Nova Scotia, according to a plan 
necificatlon to be seen an applies.

ty Post nLeave :
Hantsport for Vamborv Village, Mon.

,lays—6th, 415am; ijth, y 15 a m ; 
20th, 3 00 p m ; 27th, 915 a m. 

Pambvro Village fur Hantsport,—Tuce. 
days—7th, 5 45 a m ; 14th, 10 tu a m ; 
21st, 4 30 p m ; 28th, 10 30 11 in. 

Wolfvillo for Pnrrsboro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—6th, 0 50 a m ; 
13th, to 50 a m ; 20th, 500 p m ; jvill*
10 50 h tn.

Pnmbutu Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kitigsuort—Tuesday* -7th, 400am; 
14th, 8 20 a m ; 21st, 2 45 p m ; :8th, 
9 00 a m.

Windsor for Pnrrsboro Pier, calling at 
Hautsnort Wednesday 1st, 1 :o p m ; 
Thursday 2d, 3 vo p m ; Wednesday 
8th, 7 < > a m ; Thursday yth, 8 50 a 
m; Wednesday 15th, ‘ 11 \o am; 
Thursday i6tli, 1 00 p m ; Wednesday 
22d, 6 00 a in ; Thursday 23d, 7 ,|oa 
in ; Wednesday 29th, 1 
Thursday toth, t 40 p m.

Parrsbcro Pier tor Windsor, calling at 
Hantsport--Thursday 2d, 11 50 am ; 
yth, 5 3° a m : Friday loth, 800a m ; 
I'hu ml ay lOtb, to 00 am ; Thursday 
33d, «1 30 am; Friday, 24th, 5:0a 
m ; Thursday 30th, 10 30a tn. 

Parrshoro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and f Inntsport, Kmlay 
3<l, 12 30 P 1» ; 17th, to tvn m ; 31st,
11 20 a m.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

lit Kingsport and Parrshoro, Wednes
day i"t, « a 3° P ; Wednesday 8tli,
baa *ni * Wwliiwntay ijAfrt, Wfii
in; Wedtivscfa 
it 20 p in.

Wit

> i
rerj

Our Parlor Stoves ombraoo all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the celebrated "FIUK81 DE 

ART,” and "STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

dayable to 
Public

cheque, pay 
Minister of $3^

MIn Hall Stoves the "NEW SILVER MOON," which wo handle is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of tho 

kind that can bo relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.

We are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace
word, plumbing, bath tube, &o

___'Full stock of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods aud Hardware con
stantly on baud. Repairing work a specialty.

•ntoi
'buu!
aero

It
and
Win
or il

WS. R. SLEEP.SOMETilING NEW I 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thom.

0.4L. W. Hl.EEV, MamiKUi-.

6-tr “V
Wolfvillo, Hcptvober SKllh, 1800.

K.

CI R. U VI
ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highett price for Egg».

Q. H. WALLACE.
won vine, August loin, ibw.

Oauj

raill
•otq

4
22(1, 5 jo a m ; 26th, 

Returning will leave 8t 
John every Thursday eveuiug.
Will call at Spencer’s bland going end 

willing from Ht John, weather permitting. 
Through height taken from Ht John t,.r 
Parrshoro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summer- 
villve. Hantsport, Avomlolo and Windsor.

Will take freight at St John for Mail, 
land oti Thursdays 2d, 16th and 30th.

foriGOING TO READ THIS AD. ? arrlFor Sale I
the

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and par lure lands, with an 
InexliauHtable supply of black mud. 
There are also in eouneotion 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 6 aero* of meadow and 
HO acres of wood land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near ohurehe, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
aooouut of the subscriber’* ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

lid

IT WILL PAY YOU TO NOTICE IT!

Fall Goods I
U

visitFall Goods I
26 PACKAGES 26

We were sorry to see the atlofidaimo 
so smsll st the school meeting on Mon 
tiny o von log. The importuned of the 
public schools does not appear to ho ns 
thoroughly realized by the rate payers 
as it should. The business, however, 
was transacted in a manner such ns to 
bo very gratifying, and the bielii ring» 
and wrangling which have sometime* 
occurred In oilier years were oonsplcii 
ons for their sbzemie. The minutes of 
the meeting which appear in another 
ooluinn will give those who were iihseiit 
an idea of the geneinl work of the 
meeting. Tim matter of enlarging the 
school premises and adding another dr 
part ment was brought up and will !-• 
more fully dismissed at a special meet 
ing to be called by tiie trustees lor tluJ 
purpose. The grounds am undoubted
ly too small at present, and the m otion 
would show wisdom he adding t » It 
while there is an opportunity of doing 
so. Wolfville school section ran well 
afford a - good school, and our people 
should not he satisfied till they have the 
best in the I’lnvlnoo. One of tlm host 
things that eau he said about a town is 
that it is noted for its good public 

£liool*.

Thl
STEAMER “ACADIA"

Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with "HIAWATHA" at. l*«rr«. 
boro for Ht John, also connect at Vnmbo- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

h AREH—Windsor, liant.spoil, Kinva- 
pvrt, and Parrshoro to Ht John, ÿ • vc • 
return, $4 50. Children under 
half faro.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par- 
rsboro for St John. Moats run on Hal
ifax time.

ofthis that our tempérance workers at 
hume are laboring wo asked ourselves. 
Is this the goal they are striving lo win ? 
Thu Heott Act and the Provincial License 
Act are Infinitely preferable to prohlbi* 
tion of such a character. Ami yet how 
frequently wo wo hear temperance agita, 
tins laud and magnify the temperance 
status of these states, while at the same 
time they deplore the condition of 
allai is at Immu.

"Distance often lends enchantment.” 
It evidently docs in such iiirtunce*. Rut 
mil life is much the same wherever you 
find It, Tho ideal places and characters 
about which we often road, when actually 
seen ami known arc oftentimes very 
commonplace. Politicians, men, and 
laws arc no nearer perfection in New 
England than In Canada.

Heveral addresses followed, and the
very Inlere-illng ami profitable exercises 
came to a close, We must not omit to 
make mention of the generous hospital, 
ity of tlm people to the stranger*. It 
was our good fortune to he entertained 
at tho residence of ,1 dm Killain, Esq, 
Ale farm was formerly owned by the late 
Thomas Tapper, uncle of Hir Charles. 
Mi K, makes n Specialty of small ^i|dl 
in addition to Ills other farming
operations. We were shown a peach 
tree hearing for tlm first year. The fruit 
yet on the hianc.hes was, wo think, 
superior in that line to anything Unit we 
have yet seen, lie proposes to exhibit 

the Yarmouth Exhibition. Mr
a fine crop of Japani-so buck

wheat, which he proposes to keep over to 
supply the farmer* With seed for the next 
year. With five tons of pumpkins, a large 
ham filled with fodder, and other pro
ducts of the pince, there Is a good hope 
for the future. The farming interests 
seem to he flourishing in all this region, 

VI ATI) It.

day]
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OOMPRI8INGI :

FLANNELS in Gray, White and Fancy Colors 
MEL TOES. BLMEKET 8 in MU-Wool 

and Union,
SHIRTS .ml DRAWERS In Great Variety.

COTTONS.

4 BALES WADDED QUILTS. 4

Fleeoy Cottons, Flannelettes, Check Shirtings

The Celebrated KNIT LE00IN By The Yard !

Suoes time and money for you. We have it in 
wulths, by which you can make stockings 

any size.

Amherst Boots and Shoes.

al H,12 years
Jae. W. Masters,

Church Ht., Cornwallis. 
J. L. MAHTMR8, Wolfvillo.

this;
toll

K.K. CHURCHILL A SVNM,
Hautnjiort, Octtitior i.t, iSuo.JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCKK, NIC 

Also General Agent for Fiai and 

Lin Inmuranob.

WOLFVILLE N S.

Ti
GUAY and WH1TK the

It. w. EATON [ urdi
: of a
i WHas in stock a very large awtorlmcut

Nla|lo.i4srw%N4lioolllool4s,
■IIIbIvai, ■•«bviiiw, almi a
ohoicc lot of Vu nuy <4 o« »«|m.

them rut 
K. ijTs trail

ClDON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OLD HAH1NKHS!

WHEN YOU CAN

OET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's

FOR 816.00.

VV11.1,1». 0«lPICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.Righteous Indignation.

An object shout six feet long lloatcd 
Into this office one day this week and very 
modestly (?) requested us to discontinue 
Ills paper. Tills, of course, is a request

Minutes of School Mooting. I|ml *" vliwwt to oouipljr with
------  as mini with any honor In their mak' up

Thu regular annual meeting of the usually pay up their arrears on such 
Wolfville Hithool Heethm was held ill the casions. This degraded object of human-
Hohool-lmuse 0 Monday evening, Hep, Uy, however, pioved himself to he
ay. Vrof. A. 1C. Ooldwell, on motion^ whose nature b a stranger to all that goes 
was elected chairman, and Mr K. W| to make up the character of a man, and 
Hnwyer, secretary. On motion, Mr K. while wo were In the act of erasing his 
W, Hawyer was elected trustee, In place name from our time-honored sulworiptlon 
of I’rof. A, Ifi. Ovid well retiring The Hat, lie quietly faded away, leaving us 
auditors’report was then read. Report In the hole for $1.25. In the line of 
of the trustees wa* next heard. On ensued 11 esa, littleness and down-right 
motion the report was received ami meanness, tide fellow surpasses anything 
taken up clause by clause and after we have ever come In contact with.—An- 
some discussion adopted. The finaiiulal selmo (Neb.) Hun. 
repeit aud estimates for the coming
year were next read ami on motion adopt. *a * $°mutHlny Else,

ml. On motion It w«. vntml Unit tlm Now that the United States Saeata baa 
■eolluu M.HM 1 troll lit > for gimeval „iu|,t„,| tl.o McKinley Bill could they 
•clu.ol purpoaro. It w«, voted that the ho prevailed on lo adopt » language 
ti indoo. Iib rmiuiatod to eroerUln the of thell own «1 well. It make. u. tired, 
prloo of additional lend adjoining the whan we learn of ofBcaia of Yankee war 
rohool property, aud the ueco«ltle. for ,|dp, apeakhig tho lingll.h language, and 
enlargement of «drool prendre» ami u||„w|ug „ ,|,feted general who had 
prohahle Soil of la'ffiS,' and riipdil at « ',„UgUt'«ie protection of tlreir ling, to Iro 
aperdel mooting. The vote upon tl,« ,|,ot rlowtt like a dog or, air Arne,loan 
(Jonipnlrory Holrool Act we. taker, with ateainer, almoet In the ermi of III. wife 
the mull of a votu In the rrlllrurnllve. and daughter. No wonder the daughter, 
V oterl that Manure J. W. I laid well end A, half crazed with grief, uLlernpted to .hoot 
A. I’lneo he the auditor, for the en.ir- the Ainerlcan Uonattl at that port, The 
Ing year, Voted that the thank, of lire i,oa»lod freedom of tlreir Hag haul prov. 
meeting be given to the chairman and ad a delusion alula alien. Wo pity the 
rooretary of the meeting. Voted that lire dlUen of lire United Htate. who doe. not 
tlranka of tlr. eeotlon he extended to tho hlindi for hie country when he rend* the 
retiring truetee, I’rof A. K. Ooldwell, for dutalle of lirai iitcnnecre on the Accpnlco. 
Ill" rorvlm during the pent nia year. —I/iiw,wl Tima,
The minute, being read, the meeting 
adjourned.

Minard’» Llnhiienlfor rude everywhere

AIl ta stuck of Room Da pm, oouipi i -mg 
tlm vhoivest puttvt'UM over showy hero, 
will lie complete next week. Ilia priera 

the lowest in the County 
Kentvllle, March 5th, 1887,
N. II.—Frame, mnde at short 

anil cheap tor ce»h.

pern
heldall wo.
emu
oontl

Uni
Rotter Than Ever. W. A. Watson

Grand Pro, N. S.
Overcoats from 86.00 to 814.00 I 1 bsg|On a former occasion wc expressed 

an opinion that the main road lending 
across tho Grand I'rc dike to Long 
Island was a public highway, and that 
there was as much necessity of having 
this road fenced out as there was of 
any other roads in this county crossing 
dikes. In the summer season when 
there are no cattle at large upon the 
dike, aud osttlo not being allowed to 
run at largo upon tlm highways, tlm 
necessity of having tlm road fenced Is 
not very great, but st this season when 
tlm whole dike level becomes a a eotu-

(><The largest stock wo have over shown.
lu

—DKAl.H IN-
WANTED:—All kinds of Produce, arid u little (JA8H.Mail Contract. DrY Goode, Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes.
Aud all other good* usually fourni in 

a finit class Gvuvrsl 8tore. Good goods 
and right prices. Give him a call.

Country l\oUucc Taken in A'< < /him/r.

•wvl
DUl,

OKALKD TKDKUH, addressed to the 
^ 1'ostiuastcr General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, list 
October, for the conveyance of liar 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed (Jontract 
for four years, throe times per week each 
way, between Oaimlng and Heott'i Ray 
from ihe 1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of proposed 
Oontraot may he seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtliimd at the Post 
Office* of Vanning and Boo It’s Bay sud at 
this office.

OHAUUCaJ. MACDONALD,
......................... iwctffh tnnwtor*
Post Office Inspector’s Office, )

Halifax, lath Hep., 1890. $

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Oo.

“Th
for

> ; »i a
>ll„
lx

WolMIle, September Stir, 181)0, HGood Market h»,

cfor common applks
mon pasture, and cattle are allowed to 
run at large over tlm entire field, tlm 
rmoesslty becomes apparent. Wlhln 
Gin j last few weeks severs) osttlo from, 
this common Hold havostrayud through 
tlm gates and homi killed on the rail. 
There is no reason that Wo can see why 
n similar ease

«H,=Photo. Studio.= (J«sh will bo paid for small or large 
lots of culls, spotted or wormy apples 
delivered IN HULK to ears at Wolfville 
or Grand Pro Station for

Annayolis Evaporator !
Apply In

Chi
etl,

»«t

-Lewi* Rice, of Windsor,-
—WILL HBOl'IN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
April let, and remain one week ol each tnmon 

commencing flret Monday in the month.
SEPT. Zil to 6th i GOT., will bo sway ; NOV. »tl to 8th : DEO. tat to (1,1,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUIL0IN9, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Mt
"H

10. IHuliiiUdi.v.may not neour at any 
tluio as all that there Is to prevent 
Is a gate which tlm public- not being 
jimprietiirs—eaii hardly be expected lo 
keep closed. lt>l* probable that the 
proprietors of tlm dike will find lo tlreir 
cost before verv long that it will pay 
better to keen their enclosure sufficient 
toretaia suefi call le within them than

ms,
Oetobt r 4th, ti N.

•3NUI01I to.
Mrhard coal. *11
k«,To orriv. at Wolfvillo hint of Hop- 

lomhor by vowel IVour New York, 
Uaryo Superior LAOKAWANA Until

J.1V. A W. V. FtIU.KRTUN, I 

Wollvillo, Hop,. Ith, 18110,

J. J. MOORE,
KENTVILLE. N. S.

t
*■IUnanas,—Ruing overstocked, will, 

•i'll 25 dozen choice at a$c nor dozen 
Hurryup. 4 R, That,

to allcw them to wander off aud pay 
damages for thui| tlystruutioB.

Ixi
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A ; -
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